Relationships among cave swallow populations (Petrochelidon fulva) determined by comparisons of microsatellite and cytochrome b data.
The cave swallow (Petrochelidon fulva) is a polytypic species with isolated populations in northwestern South America, southwestern North America, Yucatan, Greater Antilles, and Florida. We compared microsatellite genotypes of at least five individuals each from five populations and cytochrome b sequence data of two individuals each from seven populations plus two outgroups. Microsatellite allelic diversity was substantial, and the North American populations were about equally variable. In contrast, the Ecuadorian population had far less genetic variation. Gene flow was apparent among populations, especially between Texas and Florida. Genetic structure was greater than in widespread North American species but less than that of sedentary Neotropical birds. Microsatellite genetic distances indicated a close affinity between Ecuadorian and northern populations, especially Texas and Florida, but this finding was inconsistent with cytochrome b data, which indicated that the Ecuadorian population is the clear outgroup to the northern populations. Its outgroup status is consistent with recent classifications that designate South American populations as their own species (P. rufocollaris). The cytochrome b data further suggested that the northern populations are divided into two clades: Texas/Yucatan and Florida/Greater Antilles. The microsatellite data incorrectly measured the diversity and affinities of Ecuadorian birds apparently because of an ascertainment bias that results from the use of heterologous PCR primers. Despite these problems in measuring phylogenetic relationships, the microsatellite data appeared to work well as a population genetic marker in indicating population structure and gene flow.